WASHINGTON STEM SUMMIT LOCATION INFO

Microsoft Conference Center | Redmond, WA

ADDRESS
Microsoft Conference Center – Building 33
16070 NE 36th Way, Redmond, WA 98052

PARKING
Visitors may park in visitor spots located around the building. Primary parking for Building 33 is in the underground garage. Overflow parking includes the Building 36 and 37 garages.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From I-405 or I-5
- Connect with SR 520 East
- Take ramp right and follow signs for NE 40th St
- Turn right onto NE 40th St
- Turn right onto 156th Ave NE
- Turn left onto NE 36th St
- Turn right onto NE 36th Way
- Arrive at conference center on left

From Downtown Redmond
- Connect with SR 520 West
- Take ramp right and follow signs for NE 40th St
- Turn left onto NE 40th St
- Turn right onto 156th Ave NE
- Turn left onto NE 36th St
- Turn right onto NE 36th Way
- Arrive at conference center on left

MAP

[Map of Microsoft Conference Center area with conference center marked]